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Population
Sreater Kings Mountain 21.914
Limits (1966 Census) 8,256

City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9300
+e Greater Kings Mountain figure rived from
special United States Bureau of toe Sa ts
january ees, and includes iy 14,990 population °

x ownship, and t remaining
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowiel
‘~nivin Township in Gaston County,  
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Baxter To Present

Federal Program
Project Review

‘Also Scheduled
4By HUD Officer

The administrator of the Atlan-
| ta region (District 3) of the De-
| vartment of Housing and Urban
| Development will present formal-
[ly Friday Kings Mountain's just.
renewed Workable Program for}
Ccmmunity Development. }

 
| the approved program at City.
| Hall ceremonies at 11 a. m.

Other Atlanta region: offic.

als are also expected to attend.
. Fcllowing the tormal presenta- |

Established

Edward H. Baxter will present.

W. A. Peterson

1889

     
SPEAKER — District Judge Joe
Mull Shelby will address
members of the Kiwanis club at |
the Thursddy 6:30 p.m. meet- |
ing, on a px m arranged ‘by
John Cheshire, Judge Mull' will |

thedistrict court system |
and how it Is working. \ |

Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, August 7, 1969

 

Rain-Slick Roads
Blamed For Eight
Auto Accidents |
Police” blamed poor visibility °

due to rain-slick Streets as the
caus¢ ofseveral of the eight ac
cidents which occurred during
thé week ending Wednesday and
resulted in property damages to-
taling $1920. :

» Bobby Dean Towery, 31, of 103

Cleveland avenue, was charged |

ith following too closely after a
two;car crash’ Thursday at 5:28
p-m. on East King street 75 feet
from York Road toward Oriental.
Investigating olficer L. D. Beattie
sail Walter Franklin Terry, 30,
of 2910 Eastburn Road, Charlotte,
had stopped in travel lane behind!

  
   

 

  

    

   

 

  
  
  

     
TO FRANCE — Larry Burton is
among 38 UNC students who

 

Thoroughfare Plan

Authority has invited bids oi
| $1,739,000 in notes, first serie
11969, to aid in financing the

four other cars and the 1867 Tow.|
ery Ford ran into the rear and!

will study in France next yea:
as participants in the 1969-70

' GRADUATE — Mgcjor Charles
Painter, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Painter, recently received his
master's degree.

Major Painter
Wins Master's
DAYTON, OHIO

Force Major Charles E. Painter,

son ¢. ‘Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Paint-

er of 107 Cleveland Ave. Kings
Mountain, N. C., has received his

M.S. degree at the Air Force In-
stitute ‘of Technology

AFIT provides accredited grad- |
uate-level resident training as
lpart of the Air Force's profession:

lal education program for quali-| city’s fifth year in the HUD work-
fied military and key government
civilian personnel in scientific,
»chnological and other fields.

Major Painter, who majored in
mechanical engineering, is being
assigned to Phan Rang AB, Viet-

nam.

The major, a 1952 graduate of

Kings Mountain High School, at-

tended Appalachian State

U. S. Air|

 

tion, Mr. Baxter will review with |
| city officials the several city pro-,
{grams now underway and appli-|
| cations pending under the men-|
| age of HUD and its several agen-| A.
| cies.

These include:

1) Public low-rent housing.
2) Downtown redevelopment.
3) Urban Renewal.
4) The neighborhood facilities

puilding.

5) The Buffalo Creek water
project. : t

The city’s workable program |

heen approved for two years.

one year.

Completion of the curréntly ap-|
proved program will mark the

| able program family.

 

Former Cief's
{

Rites Conducted

Rites Conducted |
William|

were held]
Funeral services for
(Bill) Peterson

| Tucsday afternoon from Grace| bumper
| United Methodist church. | veh

Mr. Peterson, a retired em-|
| ployee of Loomtex Mills, died at!

cooperative program sponsored
by UNC at Chapel Hill and the
University of Lyon in France.

Larry Burton

To France

trunk of the 1968 Terry Chevro-|
let." Damages were ostimated at’
$150 to the rear and trunk of the

Terry auto and $250.10 the front
and grill of the Towery

. Patrolman Beattie charged
Clarence. Edgar: Gladlen, 57, of
route 1. Grover, with failure to

1:30 a.m. Monday morning at|yield right-of-way after a two-|
Charlotte Memorial hdspital of a| car, wreck Friday morning at 7|
heart condition. He had been hos.| a.m. at the Cleveland-East Ridge tain student at the University cf
| pitalized here for two weeks and intersection. Beattie i
died shortly after arrival at the
Charlotte hospital. t

TE id community development has|gshurch, and a veteran of World!

Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. {Wap II in which he served in the|
Prior approvals have been [or|army medical corps. He had been]

{confined to crutches for several!

| Taylor Peterson, his parents Mur.
and Mrs. Joseph T. Peterson,.of)

i Kings Mountain, a brother, B. T
{ Peterson," Gaffney,
| three sisters, Mrs. Niles Bishop,
| Shelby, and Mrs, Leonard Gantt| from Elm toward Hawthorne. In- group advisor.
{and Mrs. Grady Wells, both of
I Kings Mountain.

|

He was a member of the Grace)

|

|

years due to an injury.

Surviving are his wife, Sybil

S..:C.,

The final rites were conducted |
| by. his pastor, Rev. J. C. Lane,!

Funeral rites for ArthurTe E. and a former pastor, Rev. W. C.| 1
Uni-| Aderholdt, 76, of Lincolnton, a Sides. Burial was in Mountain| Damages were estimated at $200) by the French university.

versity, Boone, N. C., and also re-| former chief of police in Kings| Rest cemetery.
ceived his B.S.AE. at

AFIT.
degree

Major Painter was commission-

ed in 1956 through the aviation

cadet program. His wife, Teresa,
is the daughter of Mrs. E. L. Lo-

zano of 407 ii. Washington, Har-

lingen, Tex.

Citizens Paying

| Mountain, were held Tuesday| Active pallbearers were T. J.
{morning at 11 o'clock from St.! Ellison, Roy Pearson, George De

| ber, Interment was in the church
cemetery.

Mr. Aderholdt died Sunday
| mornirty at his home.

The son of the late John F. and]

| Susan Baker Aderholdt, he was|

a retired farmer and a Gaston
County deputy sheriff. He had ak|

! fully allowable two percentdis-

i so previously served as chief of]
| police in Cherryville.

Surviving are his wife,
Lola Carpenter Aderholdt; one

A. Aderholdt of,
Dallas; four daughters, Mrs. Paul
Eurey and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter,
both of Lincolnton, and Mrs.|

| William Potts and Mrs. Lewis]
Sherrill, both of Charlotte: one!

brother, Claude H. Aderholdt of|

1969 Tax Bill
! ax S | Mrs. |

Some Kings Mountain citizens ; ,

are already paying their 1969 city | Son Everette

tax bills and thereby earning the|

count.
Mrs. Judy Harmon, assistant

tax collector, said receipts through |
Wednesday totaled $4466.20. > wi . |

Notices to taxpayers are being Fayetteville; ane. sister,

-

Mrs.
fod and: are beg mallet as Levis Friday of Dallas; and eight

typed and are g + 13 orandchildren.
fast as ‘completed, City Clerk Joe]

McDaniel, Jr, said.
"* The two percent discount is ap-

Rev. William E. Smith officiat- |
|ed at the final rites. |

Mark’s Lutheran church of Lin-|Brule, Merle Valentine, Carl) tie reported that Mrs. Pearl Mill-|
| colnton of which he was a mem-| Gantt and H. C. Wilson.

 

City Answers Parks’

Water-Short- SOS
South Carolina State Parks

had a water problem this week,
and the City of Kings Mountain
answered Manager
Waldt's SOS.
There was pump trouble at

both Camp York and Camp
Cherokee and city’ dispatched
its water truck to hail water
from another park source and
supply fresh water for a host of
thirsty boys.
The water wagon was bought

by the city for street-washing
duty, but it has been idle as the
city foreoes street-washing to
assure an ample supply for
citizens, businesses and indus-
tries. .

Marshall

 

licable through August.

Six-Week Camp
FT. BENNING, GA. -— Hans

Stanislau Borov has completed the
nation’s only basic ROTC sum | will again sponsor the Miss Kings

mer camp as a member of Com-| Mountain beauty pageant in Au-

pany D, 8th Battalion. | gust, Bill Carrigan, president, an-!

Conducted for the third conse- | nounced today. |

cutive year by the Training Cen-| Mr. Carrigan said only four!

ter's 2nd Brigade, the six-week | young women had become con-|

camp has doubled in size since the| testants as of Wednesday

1967 camp. | that interested young
Uniquein its concept of provid- | should contact him or any Jay-

ing active-duty training in lieu of | cee.
two years on-campus study, this| Winner of the local pageant will |

camp differs in many aspects enter the North Carolina pageant

from the normal basic training held to select the state queen,

cycle. {who will compete for the crown

Each cadet attending the camp! of Miss America in the national,

is a volunteer, under no obliga-| competition at Atlantic City, N.|
tion to continue the entire six|J. in September 1970.

weeks; therefore, those complet-| The eveat this year wil] be the

ing the program are highly-moti- fi‘th annual Miss Kings Moun:

vated young men. tain pageant sponsored by the

Covering basically the same! Kings Mountain Jayees. “We are

course of instruction in two weeks | again serving as sponsors of the!

Jess time, the cadets receive great-| pajeant this year because we be.

er emphasi: on tactics and lead-

|

lieve it provi'es a ‘valuable con-|

ership. Each cadet at some time| tribution to the community and

served in a leadership position, be| to the young ladies who will en-

it squad leader or platoon leader.| ter the competition”, Carrigan!

The graduation ceremonies were said in announcing plans of his

conducted entirely b ycadets. | organization. g

Cadet Borov is a graduate stu- “We believe it serves the com-

dent at Tulane University and a munity well because it focuses at-

yraduate of Western Carolina tention on the high calibre of

| niversity. He is the son of Mrs. young lates who are residents of

Klara Mohr Borov, 303 Silver our area and webelieve it serves

street, Kings Mountain. He is a youth well because it provides the

native of Germany and natural- opportunity for the young ladies:

ized United States citizen. who compete to gain added poise

ladies |

\ a

August 23 Jaycee Beauty Pagean
Entry Shy; Contestants Wanted

The Kings Mountain Jaycees through public appearances and hicle.
added maturity through partici-
pation in a community program
such as the Kings Mountain pa-
geant”, Carrigan added.
“Most important, it will provide

the opportunity for the girl who

scholarship awards at the North
Carcina pageant, which will aid
her in obtaining an education at
the college of her choice”, the
president said.

In announcing that this onzan-
ization plans continuation of the
Kings Mountain pageant sponsor-
ship. Carrigan said it will be held

at Centra) Junior high school au-
ditorium August 23 at 8 p.m.
He also announced that com-

mittees to plan the program have
been formed dnd that organiza-
tions in the area will be asked to
sponsor contestants for the: pa-
geant,
“This ‘will be a community en-

deavor and we in the Kings Moun.
tain Jaycees are sure all in the
community will participate to in-

| sire its’ success”, Carrigan con-
tinued.
“We wiil he requesting the com-

munity -and its organizations to
sponsor contestants, toattend the
nageant the night it will be con-
ducted and to ‘support it finan-
cially”, said Carrigan.

| vehicle.

!said D. L. White, 61,

; jer was passing a transfer truck

Lawrence Burton, Kings Moun

; siid that! North Carolina at Chapel Hill, is
Johnny Wallace Cain, 32, of 512 among 38 students selected to
Landing street, operating a 1963 study in France next year as par-

Ford, was traveling north on!ticipants in the 1939-70 coopera-
Cleveland when Gladden, operat-| tive program sponsored by the
ing a 1856 Dodge, pulled from a University and the University of
sie ‘sireet ‘and struck the Cain! Lyon in France.
car in the ri-ht year fender. Dam., He is the son of Mrs. Lottie
ages to the Gladden car were esti-' Burton of 612 Meadowbrook road.
mated at $35 and $110 to the Cain, Thijs will mark the sixth conse-

cutive year UNC has sent a group
Harold Dean Spears, 35, of 301 of students to undertake an aca-

Maner road, was charged with| demic year's work in France un-
{ ‘ollowing too closely after a two-!der supervision of a University

and! car ¢rash. Friday‘at 11:25 a.m. on professor. Dr. I. R. Stirling Halg
8. Cansler street. 50 feet South! will serveas resident director and

vestigating officer Johnny Belt, The program enables a student
of 500 8S. te complete the usual 30 semester

Cansler, ‘was turning. into his hours of a year’s work in re-
driveway ‘when the Spears auto quired and elective courses from

struck the 1964 Buick in the side. a broad rans e of subjects offered

Thus,

| to the White car ani $75 to the| the stulent makes normal pro-
Spears vehicle. | gress toward his bachelor’s de-

Investigating officer L. D. Beat.| gree during the year abroad.
While all courses at Lyon will

| er Peeler, of 313 E. King street, be conducted in French, many of

| operating a 1986 Chevrolet, was|the program participants are not

| traveling south on Piedmont ave-| French majors. The program is

| nue Friday morning at 11:45 a.m.| open to qualified undergraduates

{when J. D. Adams, route 2, age regardless of academic major and

| 37, opened the door of his 1958 is not restricted to third-year stu-

Buick into the front of the Peel-| dents.
{er right front fender. Adams was, The students will sail from

| parked six inches out of the white) New York Sept. 4, aboard the SS

| lines, according to Patrolman| France. Nineteen of them are

| Beattie. Damages were estimated | North Carolina residents and the

| at $175 to the Adams car and $125| other 19 come from 12 states and

| to the Peeler vehicle. | the District of Columbia.
Bruce Arthur Hoffland, route rrem

|1, Deerfield, Wisconsin, was, =

charged with stoplight violation One More Signal,

{following a three-car smash-up;
| Saturday at 2:27 p.m. at the :

| King street-Watterson  intersec-| KM Tells SH&PW
| tion. Patrolman Bob Hayes said,
| Robert Davis, 38, of 818 Vancou-
\ver Lane, Gastonia, passed

| through a stoplight. Andrew Phe-
| nix Brown, 23, of 113 Carpenter
| Street; operating a 1961 Chevro-
{let, hit the Davis 1966 Chevrolet
lin the intersection and knocked
| Davis into the third vehicle slow-|
| Ing down for the stoplight. Dam-

ages were estimated at $550 to, hs at. Mande

the Hoffland 1962 Volkswagon, 21 heor Ror Ofry Sansler
| $350 to the Brown car and $100 215© Dy Public Works Su-
| to the left front of the Davis ve-| ve. : :

perintendent Grady Yelton and
Electrical Superintendent Ear]
Turbyfill conferrei Wednesday
with David Webb of the Shelby

division office and Landis Satter-

white of the North Wilkesboro
division office.
“The state officals looked ask-

State highway commission offi-
cials were told by the city Wed-
nesday the city wants and ex-
pects — to retain present traffic
signals on state and federal high-
ways traversing the city and

wants one more.
The .city, Mayor John Henry

Moss said, wants a traffic signal

| Sgt. David Corn said that cars
operated by Lucy Lorraine Jonas,
|57, of 802 Jackson street, and
Gene Ross Alexander, 16, of 113,

| Monte Vista! Drive, collided on]
| rain-slick Cleveland Avenue and

and is the winner to continue to seek, Jackson streets Friday night at, ance at several signals in thein-

10:05 p.m.Miss Jonas was mak-|ot of speeding traffic on fed-
eral and state highways through

the city. The city is interested in
the fast passage of through traf-

| fic, too, but only within he realm
f safety for both vehicular and

the Mayor

 

|ing a right turn and Alexander,
[struck the 1965 Jonas Chevrolet
[in the right side. Sgt. Corn said|
| rain was just starting and visibil-
| ity was poor. Lo
| Sgt. Corn reported that Sunday : Livia
lat 10:45 pm. Bobby Michael Eorrstrian traffic,
Wells, 16, of 503 E. Washingtor | > i an
avenue, Bessemer City, was mak- :

ing a left turn off Seconi street, Y th G

ran off the right side of the street ou Toups
| and struck a utility pole and then] 4
left the scene. Sot. Corn said the
fii and vehicle were found ap.! To Sing Sunday

proximately three miles from the
scene of the accident. | Youth of Kings Mountain Bap-

Cars operated by Brenda Elaine, tist church and youth of First

Shockley, 22, of 292 Benfield Baptist church of Bessemer City

| Road, and Rose Bolding Spicer, will sing the folk musical, “Tell

| 2%. ‘of 603 Temple strert were jn-| It Like It Is", Sunday night at
volved in an accident Wednesday 7:30 at the BessemerCity church.

at 12:50 a.m. at the intersection. The musical program is under

of Rast King street and York the direction of Miss Camilla

| road. | George, youth director at the lo-

| Miss Shockley, operating a 1965 cal church, and Wesley Cook,

| Pontiac, had pulled into traffic to, youth director at the Bessemer

| go East on King ‘when Miss Spec-| City church.
The interested community is in-

vited to attend.Continued On Page Eight

b

street:

 

In March 10
Kings Mountain Public Housin,

$52,700,000 pioject now uaderway

The bids are to be received at

the authority's office, 503 Wes
yold street until 1 o'clock Tues

day afternoon, August 19, wher

they will be opened.

The notes will be dated Septem

ser 10 and vzill have a maturity

ate of Maich 13, 1570.

The bid notice is advertised in
today’s Herald and appeared in

the Aug.st 5 issue of the Daily
Bond Buyer.

The PHA retains the right
reject any and all bids.

Thomas W. Harper, director of
‘he housing authority, explained

hat the notes are short-term pre.
liminary to sale of long-term

yonds when the project is 90 per-
cent complete.

He also noted that $277,000 of
the $1,739,000 wil] be used to re-
poy the federal government

(Housing Assistance Agency, De-
partment of Housing and Urhan
Develcpment) for advances to
date, plus accrued interest at the
rate of 5.375 percent.
Meantime, J. W. Jackson, pro-

ject superintendent for W. H.

Weaver Construction Company,
said he hoped to pour foundations
within the week on the 22-unit
section of the project on Lackey

to

| street for which grading is vir
tually complete,
Grubbing of the 74 acre tract

on McGinnis street is underway.
This is the second of nine tracts

on which work has begun.

Coy Barnette's

Rites Friday
Coy Thomas Barnette, 70, re

tired painting contractor of

Statesville andi former Kings
Mountain citizen, died Tuesday

night at 9:17 p.m. in a Statesville
hospital after a lengthyillness.

Funeral rites will be held Fri-
day at 1 p.m. from the Chapel of

Bunch F.neral Home, Statesville,
with the Rev. W. T. Brackett of-

ficiating. Graveside services will

be held at 3:30 p.m. Friday from

Kings Mountain's Mountain Rest

‘emetery.
The body will be taken to the

residence, 423 W. Bell street,
Thursday morning at 10 and will
|lie in state until an hour before

the service.
A native of Rutherford Coun-

ty, Mr. Barnette was son of the

late Z. D. and Georgine Turner

Barnette. He had lived most of
his life in Kings Mountain, mov-:

ed to Statesville about five years

ago.
Mr. Barnette married Miss

Pearl Styers of Kings Mountain

February 1, 1919.
Besides Mrs. Barnette, other

survivors are one son, Grover C.
Barnette of Statesville; seven

grandchildren: Mrs. Thomas Britt
of West Palm Beach, Fla, Mrs.

Edward Berhold of Pittsbury, Pa.
Mrs. Wayne Bryan of Fayette:

ville, Thomas, Marian and Rich-

ard Barnette, all of the home;
one brother, W. H. Barnette of

Columbia, S. C.: and threesisters,
Mrs. Grover Clark of Baraards-

ville: M=s. James Swink of Jan:

caster, Pa. and Mrs. Katie Tate
of Danville Va. Also snrviving|

are ‘three great-grandchildren.

i Seventy-Ninth Year
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PRICETEN CENTS

MondayHearing
PHA Asks
On Project N
$1,139,000 |

Would Mature

Poole Te Conduct
Preliminary Plan
Hearing At 7:30
Marion Poole, of Raleigh, offi-

cial of the State Highway de-
partment, will conduct a public

hearin; here at City Hall Monday
night on the preliminary long-
term thoroughfare plan fg: the

city.

The hearing will begin at 7:30.
Map of the preliminary plan

will be displayed and is now
available for viewing at the May-

or's office.

The plan envisions a belt route
around the outskirts of the city

with take-off points at east and

west on the proposed US 74 by-
pass, bi-secting of the U. S. 74,

NC 161 and 216, along with a

 

yrade separation point at the rail
crossing at the intersection of
Hawthorne road and Battleground

(NC 216).

There axe

1ecting links,
proposec.

“I hope,” Mayor John Henry
Moss said, “the courtroom will be
died tor this hearing. Itis quite
ong-range and cannot be brought

o fruition except in piecemeal
‘taoes, But the city and the state

also numerous con-

some extant, some

PRESIDENT — Robert H. (Bob)
Goforth will head the Kings ; :
Mountain Rotary club as presi- Nighway commission wants the

get lus the coaing yeda. viewpoints of al] citizens as to
| the merits and demerits of this

Robert H
Goforth preliminary plan,

”

| 5 a

Rotary President aston McGills
The Kings Mountain Rotary Meet Sunday

club has installed new office:s for
the 1969-1970 year. Robert H. Go-

forth is the new president, suc
ceeding Charles F. Mauney. yt oust 10th, at 5 pom. at Bethel
Other oft installed were: Church Arbor on St. Luke church

first vice-president Edwin R. Go- road.
ter; vice-presicent, Ken The program will get underway
Culberson: secretary treasurer promptly at 5 p.m. and picnic din.

is Larry D. Hamrick; asst. secre- ner will be spread at 6 p.m.

Annual reunion of the McGills
of Gaston will be held Sunday,

 
cers

second

tary-treasurer Richard E. Shan- Hugh McArver of Gastonia,
ey; and sgt.-at-arms Joseph R. clan president, and Rita Phifer of

Smith. Kings Mountain, clan secretary,
Four new directors were elect-| issued an invitation to all clan

#4: Fenton I.arson, Warren Stock- members and friends to attend.

 

p.strict Governor Charles A

Hunter of Charlotte, installed the

Kings Mountain Country Club. Funeral rites for Clyde E. Put-

Robert H. Golorth, the newinam 69, of Shelby, father of

with his three sons, Blake age 16, pm. from Waliace Grove Baptist
Don age 14 and Rich age 7. Go: church, interment following in

ton, Tom Trott and Charles E ee
Wilson. Th 1 P y

Lharies Putnams
newslate of officers at a recent Fath Pp

installation dinner held at the er asses

President, resides at 305 W. Gold Charles Putnam of Kings Moun-
St. with his wife, Frances, and tain, were held Sunday at 3:30

forth is manager of industrial the church cemetery.
supply at U. S. Distributors, Shel-| Mr. Putnam was dead on arriv-
by Supply Division, in Shelby.

Band Concert
Sunday At?
The Brookland

school Band will present a con-
cert Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m.
at Camp Cherokee, S. C. State

Park.
Carl Brown is the band direct

or.
Mr. Brown said the concert

would include marches, classical
music and popular music.
The concert is free and

to the interested public.

- Cayce high

open

Band Practice
Begins Monday

Pre-school band practice begins
Monday, Ban1 Director Donald

J. Deal announced this week.
Mr. Deal said that 10th grade

bandsmen will practice Monday
evening at 6 p.m. in the bandroom

of Kings Mountain high school.
Eleventh and 12 graders who

are members of the band will

practice August 18th at 6 p.m, in

the handroom.
Mr. Deal said all bandsmen are

urged to attend these important

rehearsals.
te enen

METEF RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for the

 

w ending Tuesday totaled
$138.60, with $125 from on-

street meters and $13.69 from
of.-street meters.

Faculty Complete For August Zath

School Opening; Principals Report
Schoo] bells will ring for 4,130

Kings Mountain district pupils
and 180 faculty members Au ust

25th,
Supt. Donald Jones said yester-

day that faculties are complete
for the opening of the fall term.|

Principals at the various schools]

in the system report to work to-

day (Thursday). Teachers report

for duties August 21st and Oilen
tation Day for studénts is August

22nd.
First full day of school is Mon.

day, August 25th.
A bus schedule wilj be published

in next week's Herald.

il at Cleveland Memorial hospi-

tal Friday evening of an apparent

't attack.

 

survivors include his

wife: two sons; four dauzhters;

21 indchildren and 17 great-

 

  
ildren.

Putnam was emploved at

the Dover Mil] until his retire-
ment in 1960.

    

 

Local News

Bulletins
ATTENC CONFERENCE

Arlin Wilson and Gerald
Laws, technicians at Wilson T.
V. and Music, attended the
Magnavox Service Training

Conference at the Holiday Inn
in Charlotte on July 30. They
attended lecture classes on ser-

vicing the new Magnavox Total
Automatic Color T. V. which
will be on display at the local

store by August 17. This new
Magnavox represents an innc-

vaticn in television viewing.

ROTARY SPEAKEP
Joe Laney, executive director

of the Kings Mountain Rede-

velopment Commission, will be

guest speaker at Thursday's
noon meeting of the Kings

Mountain Rotary club at 12:15

at the Country club.

 

GOSPEI, SINC
A Gospel Sing will held

Saturday night at 7:30 at Che:

OC

okee Street Baptist church and
the interested community 1s in

vited

BOARD TC MEET
eaular meeting of the city

commission will be held at City
Hall Tuesday at 6:30 pm

Principal item is receipt of bids
an Battleground avenue
parking project. No bids

were received on the intial in-

vitation.
ALY
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